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F REEL AND TRIBUNE.
81.50 PER YEAR

McDONALD'S.

All Summer Goods,

Including

White Lawn,

Dimities, Organdies,

and
Figured Lawns,

Reduced This Week!

Lace Curtains,

Towells,

and Napkins

Reduced This Week!

Ladies'
and Children's
Shirt Waists

Reduced This Week!

20 yards

Fine Muslin
for sl.

Big Sale This Week!

Come and
See for yourself.

J. P. McDonald.

Centre and South streets, Freeland.

McDOJVALD'S.

MISC E 1,1.ANKOI S AI)VEKTISI!MENTS.

1 _>ONI) SALE. The borough of Freehold
J ) school district will sell at public auction

nt the Washington street school house at 7
o'clock p. in. in tlie borough of Freeland, on
I lie 271 h day of July, IWH, school district
bonds, to the amount of twelve thousand dol-
lars i#l2,lMb, of one hundred dollars ($100) de-
nomination; ouch bearing live (5) per cent in-
terest per annum. Interest payable annually
at the Citizens'bunk at Freeland. The school
district reserves the right to redeem any or all

Mof said bonds at the end of three yours or
M within ten years. No bonds will be sold at

less than par value. All of said bonds shall
Is* sold to the highest and best bidder. All
bonds sold to be paid for on the stli day of
August, at 7 o'clock p. in., at the Washington
street school building.

li. J. McCarthy, president.
Attest: James F. Sweeney, secretary.

1()T FOlt HALE.?Situated on east side of
j Kidge street, between South and Luzerne;

fine locution. Apply to Tony I'uris or to T. A.
iluckley, Freeland.

Tentpcrance Convention.

At the convention of total abstainers
at Jeaneavllle yesterday tlio organiza-
tion of ladies' societies was given con-
siderable attention and a committee was
appointed to further the work in this
respect. Nothing of general importance
was transacted. The election of officers
resulted as follows: President, J. J.
McMonaniht, Freeland; secretary, Win.
O'Donnell, Reaver Rrook; treasurer, J.
M. Gallagher, Ilarlelgh; board of direc-
tors. John Rrogan, Reaver Meadow, and

Patrick Stan field, Joanesvjllo. The
next meeting will be held at llazleton
4)ii October 25.

Clergy U Take I p Collections.

Bishop O'Hara lias issued an appeal
in behalf of the families of the Twin
shaft victims. After pointing out the
duty of Christian people, he savs: "We
therefore direct that a collection be
taken up in the parishes of tlio diocese,
and to this end you will road this cir-
cular to your people. Wo leave to the
jYVereud clergy the choice of adopting
whatever means they judge best to

promote this work of benevolence.
The proceeds will be forwarded to the
vicar general, Rev. Father Fiuncn, Pitts-
ton."

Frizes for lllg Trout,

f Frank White, of Weathorly, annually

I gives a prize for the largest trout fish
caught during the season. He awarded
the prizes last week as follows: Split
bamboo lisbing rod to Al. Romig for a
trout measuring 22ij inches, captured
in Hudson's dam, Quakakc, and a fish
basket to William Searfoss, who cap-
tured a 10% inch trout in Hickory Run
dam.

Kruacli of Promise Suit.

Peter Pethulis, a Polander, has
brought suit against Victria Rusolotiki,
a former sweetheart for breach of
promise. Ho asks #5,000 damages.
The girl broke off the marriages en-
gagement because, it is said, she saw
her lover coming out of a saloon. The

defendant gave bail for trial at court.

Summer shoes cheap at the Wear Well.

| Pretty dress goods at Oswald's.

COMMITTEE MEETS.
Endorses Chicago Platform ami Fixes

Date for Convention.

The Democratic county committee
met at Wllkesbarro on Friday to fix
the time and place for the next county
convention. Chairman John McGahren
presided, with T. C. Mulially and R. R.
Van Horn as secretaries. After consid-
erable discussion it was agreed to hold
the county convention on Tuesday,
August 25, and the primaries on Satur-
day, August 22.

John M. Garman offered the following
resolution which was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That this committee heartily en-
dorses the platform of principles as promul-
gated by the national Democratic convention
nt Chicago, and we hereby ratify the nomina-
tion of Honorable William J. Hryan for presi-
dent of the United States and of the Honor-
able Arthur Hewall for vice president.

Judge Rhone ofFered the following re-
solutions, and they were also adopted:

Resolved, That it is the sense of the Demo-
cratic county committee that loyalty to the
platform and nominees of the national Demo-
cratic convention ol IHINS shall be required of
every delegate demanding a seat in the Demo-
cratic county convent ion this day called and
ofevery nominee of that convention.

Resolved, That we demand that all the j
Democratic presidential electors of this state, j
if elected, shall east their votes for W. J.
Hryan for president and Arthur Sewull for
vice president of the United States.

Another resolution offered by Judge
Rhone was adopted that Democratic
clubs be organized throughout tho coun-
ty and that meetings be held to instruct
the people upon the issues of tho day.
A vote of thanks was tendered Chair-
man McGahren and Secretary Mulially

for their labors in the past campaign.
Tho meeting was largely attended.
The committee adjourned to moot on

Tuesday, August 11, to complete the
preliminary work of arranging for tho
convention.

Electricity Direct from Coal.

A very important announcement now
comes from Hoston, backed by scientific
authority, that Dr. William \V. Jacques,
of tiiat city, has found a practical
method of converting the energy of coal
directly into electricity. In a public ex-
periment Dr. Jacques put. 100 of iiis cells
in a series, using 8 pounds of coal in
18% hours, developing a current of no
volts and 16 amperes, and maintaining
for this period thirty 16-candle power
lamps at full brilliancy.

11 is method is the use of electrodes of
iron and carbon immersed in an electro-
lyte of melted caustic soda. The cells
arc simply iron pots 1 1 j inches in dia-
meter and 12 inches deep, each contain-
ing a cylinder or core of carbon.

Dr. Jacques claims to have secured by
this method 82 per cent or the theoreti-
cal efficiency of burning coal, and ids
experiments and figures are vouched for
by Prof. Charles It. Cross.

It this process can be made of practi-
cal commercial value it represents the
greatest single advance in the develop-
ment of power since the introduction of
steam. At tllO present, time the finest of

compound or triple expansion engines
only realize something like 15 per cent

of the potential energy of coal con-
sumed. Ata bound Dr, Jacques proposes
to increase this several hundred fold.

A Crusade Against Filtli.

lii accordance with advice received
from tho state board of health, tho offi-
cials of Wllkesbarro are making a con-
certed move against unclean premises
and unsanitary localities which are dis-
ease-breeding. The initial step was
taken Friday morning when an Italian
boarding house was raided. Tho four
boarding bosses and about forty-live
boarders were arrested.

Mayor Nichols fined each boarder 85
and costs and the four boarding bosses
820 each. The mayor then made a
proposition to tho boarding bosses that
if they wotdd agree to take four men
each and start in under the direction
of the sanitary officers and scrub the
house from the cellar to the garret,
disinfect.each room and white-wash the
basement lie would reduce tho linos to

82.50 each. This was agreed upon.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country thau all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to bo incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced ita local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science lias
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
C2%:01d by druggists, 75c.

When Baby was sick, wo garo her Castor la.'

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Whoa she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Grand mid-summer clearing sale now
I in progress at the Wear Well Shoe House.

BAND ENTERTAINMENT.
SATURDAY EVENING'S AFFAIR WAS A

NOTEWORTHY SUCCESS.

First-Class Programme Rendered at the
Grund Opera House tinier the Aus-
pices of the St. Patrick's Cornet Hand.
A Large Audience Was Present.

The Grand opera house was well filled
on Saturday evening when 1). J. McCar-
thy delivered his address of welcome, on
behalf of St. Patrick's cornet band.
Mr. McCarthy reviewed, briefly, the
struggles of this well-known organiza-
tion in its earlier history, and noted the
influence it has had in raising the peo-
ple of the community above the level
they occupied twenty-two years ago,
when the band was organized. Ho told
how it has load the advance constantly
in what might be properly termed the
civilization of this particular section,
until it now occupies a very high posi-
tion. The address was entertaining
throughout, and was well received.

Following him came the programme
published below, and it can be claimed
for it, with duo regard for such previous
alTairs, that it was the equal of anything
yet arranged in Frcoland by home
talent.

With but very few exceptions, the peo-
ple participating in the following num-
bers were generously applauded and in-
variably encored, and their efforts
deserved the appreciation shown by the
audience. Several of them, in fact,
proved themselves to be the equals of
many who are traveling as professionals
today upon their merits in the same
lines of business.

Following is the programme, as
rendered:

PA UT I.
Grand Selection, "Huguenots".. .C. Meucrbccr

.St. Patrick's Cornet Hand.
Address of Welcome I). J. McCarthy
Song "FiftyYours Ago"

M. McGottrick.
Stump Speech "Ain't 1 Right"

Master Leo McDonald.
Duett Parody on "She May Have Seen

better Days" J. It. (Juiulen
Frank McKinley and Thomas Quigley.

Recitation..."Well, Well, Look ut That Now"
Frank MeGroarty.

Song and Dance "Wake Up, MeCormiek"
15. J. Sweeney.

Vocal Solo "The Old Cow Dell"
A. A.Slattery.

Star Dancer p. ,j. O'Neill

Vocal Solo."11" I Only Could Plot Out the Past"
J. 1). Jennings.

Mandolin Quartette "Medley Overture"
Win. Doyle, 1). J. Slattery, Ed. Murphy,

John Gnest.
PAKT 11.

Song "Over the Hillsat Break of Day"
Misses M. Dougherty, 11. Ctirran, R. Doyle,

A.Sweeney, K. Gillespie, A. A.Slattery.
Recitation "The Convict InHis Cell"

11. L. MeMcnamin.
Guitar Solo. .Master Kelley, ofMaliauoy Plane
Song and Dauce,"Dlue Eyes ami Pearly Teeth"

Misses Katie and May Rums.
Vocal Solo "Madeline"

Miss Mary Dougherty.
Specialties p. J. O'Neill
One-Act Farep "The Tricky Nigger"

Members of the Hand.
Closing March The Hand

?Junius Gallagher, of Drifton. held the
ticket which won the musical instru-
ment. lie lias not yet made a choice.

Elected OfliccrH Yesterday,

At a mooting of the members of St.
Patrick's Reiiolicial Society, No. 103, of
the I. C. lb U., held yesterday, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for a year:

President?John ii. O'Donnell.
Vice president?Patrick McElwoe.
Financial secretary ?Thomas Can*.
Recording secretary ?T. A. Ruckle).
Treasurer?Condy (>. Roylo.
Marshall?James Timony.
Trustees ?James O'Donnell, Patrick

O'Donnell, Patrick Krogan.
Stewards?Thomas Mulhearn. Frank

Rrown, Neal Roylo, James Welsh.
The auditors' report showed fifty-one

members in good standing. Last year
81 lib. 72 wore paid for benefits, and
8356.07 are in the bunds of the treasurer

at present.
Mrs. I.ouzor Hriiigs Suit.

A suit in trespass was brought by
Catherine 10. Lonzcr in court on Friday
against tin; Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company to recover tin? damages for the
death of her husband. Michael Loiw.er.
Lonzer was engineer for the company
and on January 20,1800, at Stockton, was
thrown under his locomotive and killed.
The accident was due to the unsafe con-
dition of t he road bed, which was under-
mined and had sunk.

4.000,000 Tous Next Month.

The anthracite companies have fixed
upon 4,000,000 tons as the amount of
coal that will bo needed during August
and mining is to proceed on that basis.
In the first six months of 1806 the
production was 18,808,0f4 tons, as
against 20,664,158 tons in thosaine period
last year and 10,082,300 tons in the first
half of 1804.

DEATHS.

Royle.?At Highland, July 25, Thomas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Hoylu,
aged 10 mouths. Funeral this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at St.
Ann's cemetery. Hreslin.

Edwards.?At Upper Lehigh, July 24,
John, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
?lidin Edwards. Services wore held at

the residence by Itov. J. T. Griffith.
Interred yosterdav at Freeland ceme-
tery.

Additional locals on the fourth page.

ONE-HALF
PAST
SUMMER!

Rather than carry over any
Summer Goods we will sacri-
fice them at cost. There are
still many more hot days to
come and you will need the
goods. Take them while you
can at low figures.

Laundered Percale Shirts
At 35c, 45c, 00c and 75c. Sold until
now at 50c, Gsc, 75c and sl.

Straw Hats at Cost
Secure your favorite while we have
the sixes. A litfor everyone.

Other Percale Shirts
At 25c. Dealers would pay us 53.50
a dozen for these Shirts.

Unlaundered White Shirts
A Keystone Shirt for 40c. Fully re-
inforced and excellent in every way.

Ail Sorts of Hats
Popular priced Derbys, 00c, 51.50.
$3. Fine Alpines, 48c upward.

Brownie Bib Overalls
llest. thing out for boys. Our inn-
is large and varied.

QLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre street, Freeland.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensioare,

Wood and Willoxotoare,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Kte.

A celebrated brand of XXHour
always in stock.

Roil Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small protlls and quick sales.

1 always have l'resh goods und am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMAUDUS OSWALD,
N. IV. Cor. Centre and Front Sit., Freeland.

Dr. H. W. Monroe,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Freeland, in tin
Birkbeck brick, second floor, rooms 1, 2 d* 3.

Gas and ether administered, for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and all work fully
guaranteed.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one ol' the handsomest, sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Ucer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

US Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

IIFN 11YIIAAS, - Proprietor,
The best accommodation forpermanent and

transient guests, (lood table. Fair rates, Bar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. M ALEyT~
Ist.

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVEIt 111 UKBUCK'S STOKE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

1 toots

mid fSlioew.
Also

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

C(jutli uud Mainstreets, I'recluutt.

\ '. £ll AS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
(Mllee: Room .--Band 4, Dirkbeck Drick, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARE,

Attorney-at-Law
Alllegal budocas pronoytly uttendetL

' Pofftofflo* Bttlldtaffc ? Frfcehind.

M. HALPIN,

Kann afacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, WagoniT &G.
Walnut and Pino-Streets, Free land.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

rp 11. KNEKR,

Contractor and Builder.

Estimates cheerfully given. Brick build-
ings a specialty. Correspondence solicited.

P. (). Box til, Maucli Chunk, Pa.

"Yyashing to n cotta gh,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Conducted by
Mrs. JANE DeFOY, of Freeland.

Located on Missouri a venue, between Atlan-
tic and Paeitle. near the Reading depot. Firstclass accommodations and moderate rates.

JAMES QUIGEEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck ofnil kinds handled in season,
lee cream parlor attached.

Opposite Birkbeck Brick. Freeland.

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always instork. Wall paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-

cles and repairs ol all sorts.
South Centre street.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN I'ItEELANI>.

M. 11. IIUNSICK BR, Prop.
Rates. $2 per day. liar stocKcd with tine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attache U.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, FreclunU.

FINEST LIQUOIt, DEER, POUTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

Tis Not Too Late
?yet fur Summer Clothes,
considering that we arc just
experiencing some real hot
weather. We can give you
the best in town.

GrIEO. SIFPEL,
Merchant Tailor, South Centre Street.

DePIERRO-BROS.

Corner of Centre und Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Slock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
liosenbluth's Velvet, ofwhich we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumni's Extra Dry Champagne,

licunessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

QYSTEHS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Liallcntiuc and Ha/.lcton beer on tap.

Butlis, Hot or Cold, 25 Conts.

J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.
Centre Street, Freeland,

CHOICE DREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
, RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery 's Ice Cream
I supplied to halls, pintles or pienies, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons lo all parts oj
. louni and surroundings every day.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

\u25a0SynopsiH of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can Ise Head Quickly.
What tlio Folks of Tliis and Other
Towns are Doing.

A mooting of tlio school board will be
held this evening to sell bonds to erect

the new school.
Several Freeland people accompanied

the Luther League excursion to Laury's
Island on Saturday.

Tlio sparring exhibition advertised to

take place at Hazlo park tonight has
boon declared off. The sheriff gave no-
tice that lie would he on hand.

Among the Wilkesbarreans in town
are Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McHugh, Misses
Mary McGlll, Nellie Grant, Maine Gal-
lagher and Mrs. John McNeils.

Rain caused another postponement of,
the picnic of tlio Citizens' Hose Com-
pany on Friday evening. The next date
willhe decided upon this week.

William Turner, of llazleton, was
thrown from his bicycle near Tamaqua
yesterday and sustained severe injuries, j
including a broken shoulder blade.

A meeting of the borough school
directors and teachers was hold on
Thursday evening and the courses of
studies were agreed upon fortho coming
term.

McAdoo will hold an election tomor-
row, when officials for the new borough
will bo chosen. Patrick Givens, former-
ly of this place, is a candidate for coun-
cilman.

The camp-meeting at Mountain Grove
this year will begin on August 5 and
close on the 13th of that month. A
very large number of people is expected
to attend.

Daniel Levan, who for many years
was general superintendent of Van-
Wickle's collieries, lias resigned. He is
succeeded by James E. Roderick, ex-
mine inspector.

Divorce proceedings were commenced
on Saturday in court by Mrs. Ann
McHugh, of town, against her husband,
Cornelius McHugh. Desertion and
abuse are charged.

William Jones, a constable of Ply-
mouth, died in tiie lockup of that town
on Saturday. He had been arrested for
drunkenness and placed in a cell, and
was found dead two hours later.

It is said tlio Lehigh Valley Railroad
will run a popular priced excursion to

New York city in August, on the occa-
sion of Bryan's acceptance of his nomi-
nation for president on the Democratic
ticket.

The 600 employes of the Patterson
colliery, near ML. Caruiei, who struck for
their wages on Monday, ijavudecided to

appeal to the state factory inspector
to compel the operators to observe the
semi-monthly pay law.

John J. McMenaiuiii will leave here
next Sunday to attend tlu national
convention of the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence Union of America at St. Louis,

lie is one of the three delegates who
will represent the Scran ton diocesan
union.

Rev. J. T. Griffith will lecture in the
Raptist church, Portland, Pa., on Wed-
nesday evening. His subject will be,
"William Tyndale and tlie First Printed
New Testament." Rev. Griffith was
pastor of the Portland church before
coming to Freeland.

The Good Templars of Upper Lehigh
willgive an entertainment on August 15
at tlieEnglish Raptist church, Freeland,

entitled "A Temperance Drama," to be
followed by an ieo cream and cake
social in the basement. Admission to
entertainment, lo cents.

County Controller Lloyd lias been
given office room on the second floor of
tlie court house. The salary of Deputy
Controller Robert Doiiaughny, of llazle-
ton, lias been placed at #I,BOO per year,
and that of Chief Clerk C. 11. Philips, of
Pittston, at #1,200 per year.

Invitations were received in town last
week announcing tlio coming wedding
of Dr. R. W. Ream ish, formerly as- j
sistant to Dr. 11. M. Neale here, to Miss ;
Gertrude Foster, of Massachusetts. |
The wedding will take place at the
homo of the bride on August 5.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

The North Side clubs of the Anthra-
cite league won by large scons yester-
day. At Milnesvillo the Travelers came
out ahead, 14 to 2; at McAdoo the Fear-
nots had a walk-over, 35 to 5, and at

Lattimur the homo club defeated the
Athletics, 15 toft.

"Kid" Jordan, formerly a pitcher for
llazleton hull club, lias been signed by
Philadelphia, and is expected to make
his debut in tin* National league tomor-

row. Keener lias done good work since
he signed with the Phillies.

Drifton Fearnots play at Munch
Chunk on August 8. The Tigers play
two games at Carbon's county seat on
August 15.

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tebuoy," the best insect destroyer in
the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

ANSWERING QUESTIONS.
A pplicuiits for Mino liinpector Are Still

Hard at Work.

Tlio cxainination of the applicants for
mine inspector of this district is still 011

at Wilkcsbarro. The questions asked
since our last issue were:

Three cars of coal weighing 6,720
pounds each, including weight of
car, are hoisted up a slope pitching 30

degrees and 000 feet in length, in two

minutes. The friction of the cars equals
one-liftli of the load and of the engine 25

per cent. What is the horse power ex-
pended?

Assuming the same conditions as in
question eight, and in addition that the
interstratum cracks running along the
chambers or across the chambers. De-
scribe the effect in each case on pillars
in each split. Give the meaning of the
word elasticity and state whether or not

it is a property of all amorphous solid
bodies. Show by plan transverse or
longitudinal sections and explanations
of the same how you would mine the two

splits.
Explain the law of diffusion of gases

and its effect on the behavior of gases in
the mines. Give rule and example to

lind comparative velocity of the diffu-
sion of gases.

Name the dangerous gases found in ,
the anthracite coal mines.

Give the composition, comperative
weight and character of each gases and
under which condition may each be
found.

What is the safe working load of cru-
cible steel rope 1 M inches in diameter on
a slope 000 feet long and pitching 35
degrees?

In performing the work described in
the twelfth question, what is the weight
sustained by the rope? and what diame-
ter iron rope would bo necessary to do
the work with safety?

{Seventeen questions have been asked
so far, and the examination is expected
to consume the greater part of this

The applicants will moot again at 2

o'clock this afternoon to answer the re-
maining questions.

Hope Abandoned, Hut Work OUCH On.

The friends and relatives of tlio en-
tombed minors in the Twin shaft at

IMttston have finally abandoned all hope
of the unfortunate men being alive, and
tomorrow a solemn high mass of requiem
willbe celebrated in St. Mary's Catholic
church, Upper IMttston, for the repose
of the souls of the victims of the disaster.
The services promise to be, very impres-
sive, as liishops O'Hara and lioban will
both be present and also a large num-
ber of clergy of the Scran ton diocese.
A great majority of the victims wore
members of the Catholic church.

A conference of prominent mine ofli-
cials was held Friday morning at the
Twin shaft for the purpose of coining to

some decision as to whether or not to

continue working to reach the entombed
miners. After going into tjie mines thpy
all agreed that everything possible was
done by the Newton Coal Company to
reach tin; entombed men. The officials
of the Newton Company say they will
continue working while there is the
slightest chance to get the bodies out.

A lllvjeloKnee.

Articles of agreement have boon sign-
mi by Mitchell C. Gallagher and John 'J'.
Danaker, both of White Haven, to run
a bicycle race from South lleberton to

White llaven. The race willtake place
on Friday afternoon. The start will be

made at 4 o'clock, and the winner will
receive a purse of #SO.

The officials elected to conduct the
race are: Referee,W. H.Witmer; judge,
Joseph A. Danaker; time-keeper, Frank
Ractz; judge, Thomas Gallagher; time-
keeper, Albert Myers. Joseph Rirk-
beck, of Freeland, will be starter. If.
in the opinion of the officials, the wea-
ther is not favorable, the race is to be
postponed.

Roth men took part in the road race
hereon the Fourth of July, when Gal-
lagher came, in first and Danaker second,

with only one second of time between
them. They are speedy wheelmen, and
the race is attracting a lot of attention
among the local cyclists.

Gearhart Wan Discharged.

Henry Gearhart, who was arrested
last week on a charge of being impli-
cated in the shooting of Peter Rein-
miller, was discharged at the hearing
before Squire Shovlin on Thursday
afternoon. Detective Robert Rielly, of
Ilaxleton, who caused his arrest, pro-
duced no evidence, except statements
that he heard about town, to sustain the
charge made against Gearhart. The
attorneys tor the, defense had tin; ante-
mortem statement made by Ueinmiller
before the deputy coroner, and this
said that the dead man believed it was
foreigners who shot him.

To Continue on tlio Koitri.

Walter C. Mack, who has been man-
ager of Music Hall, Wilkesbarre, for
some mouths past, has tendered his
resignation and will devote all his time
to giving hypnotic exhibitions, lie was
last heard from at Alliance, Ohio. Mrs.
Mack recently broke up housekeeping
and joined her husband. Mack is as-
sociated in his hypnotic enterprise with
Harry Leavit, late manager of the Nick-
elodeon, of that city.


